Genomic organization, characterization, and molecular 3D model of GDE1, a novel mammalian glycerophosphoinositol phosphodiesterase.
Glycerophosphodiester phosphodiesterase (GDPD) catalyzes the hydrolysis of deacylated glycerophospholipids to glycerol phosphate and alcohol. A mammalian glycerophosphoinositol phosphodiesterase, GDE1/MIR16, was recently identified as an interacting protein of the regulator of G protein signaling 16 (RGS16) providing a link between phosphoinositide metabolism and G protein signal transduction. To further understand the function and properties of human GDE1, we determined its genomic organization and its biochemical and structural characteristics. GDE1 encodes a 331-residue protein with two hydrophobic domains and contains a GDE domain that shares strong homologies with GDE1-related proteins as well as bacterial GDPDs. The human GDE1 gene is located on chromosome 16p12-p11.2 and contains six exons and five introns. A molecular 3D model, which was built based on the crystal structure of Escherichia coli GDPD (1YDY), provides the first structural information of human GDE1 and suggests a TIM barrel core as typically found in bacterial GDPDs. Furthermore, a model of the putative catalytic motif within the GDE domain was nearly identical to the corresponding domain of GDPD and highlights the individual core residues Glu97, Asp99, and His112, which are crucial to maintaining GDE1 catalytic activity. These studies provide important new insights into understanding the function of GDE1 and GDE1-related proteins.